Farming Funday

Saturday 21st August 2021
11am - 4.00pm
Admission: Adults £5, Children Free
24 Cookstown Road,
Moneymore, BT45 7QF
(028 86748200)
Come rain or shine...
...it’s fun for the whole family!

Big, 3-Class, Racing Lawnmower comp’s
Vintage Tractor Wood-cutting Mobile Forge
BBQ
Home made tray bakes
Tea, Coffee, cold drinks
N.I. Land Rover Club
Live Music and 2pm Sollus Highland Dancers

Pet Dog Show
Bring your dog to register at 1pm Judging starts at 2pm. Classes: Best Puppy dog, Best Puppy Bitch, Best Adult Dog, Best Adult Bitch, Best Veteran Dog/Bitch Best Junior Handlers (max age 17yrs), Best Dressed Best Waggiest Tail, Best Trick Also all class winners compete for Best in Show

...it’s fun for the whole family!
Come rain or shine...
...it’s fun for the whole family!

Giant Slide
FunDay Woodland Walk
Welly Wanging
(organised by Money\-more Young Farmers)
Bouncy Castle

Contact us on Facebook
Mid Ulster Heroes and Villains

1pm
Visit from Spider Man

Bouncy Assault Course:
(bouncies for children up to P7)
Come rain or shine...
...it's fun for the whole family!

Farm Vehicles & Animals

Moneymore Young Farmers

Maura Johnston (poet)

Traditional Farmhouse kitchen

Vintage Vehicles & Classic Cars

Lough Neagh Rescue Stalls
Come rain or shine...  
...it’s fun for the whole family!

COVID-19 MEASURES

 Volunteers interacting with public required to be double vaccinated

 Volunteers issued with masks and where needed gloves

 Risk Assessment produced, consequently riskier activities postponed until next year’s Farming Funday

 Adult visitors recommended to be:
   - double vaccinated
   - keep safe distance
   - use hand sanitizers provided throughout the site

Let’s keep everyone safe!
Come rain or shine...
...it’s fun for the whole family!

SATURDAY 21st AUGUST
In addition to all day activities:

11.00am
Opening & Welcome in Stable Block

11.30
Music by Jackie Carson

12.30
Maura Johnston Poetry Readings

1pm
Visit by Spider-Man in Stable Block/
Pet Dog Show Registration

2pm
Pet Dog Show Judging/
Sollus Highland Dancers

3.45pm
Presentation to
Racing Lawnmower winners

4pm
Farming Funday Closes